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'..ttie head of a, corps, chiefly consisting of CroatU with respcct to jthef folJiiing attrocioui Decree, he: effipire. Passing next .to die, stare cf the- - fop.
and otne persons h'ing
nying altogeQier that in y such decree has been

bbNw Apn ths fortress of Sizeg b'stot ro, and

cnF r l . k i ..-- :J i . His Maiestv the . K.mtp of Nanlas has set ofl S 1.'

eign rations of c l'ranceC li$ presscdEimsclf
thus ,Z:s,J ;v0:tl;:"vr4you have witnessed, ; Gentlemen,"thr. 'Sc
?at Cpnsultumi whicjr. u.aie s to tle fvenc ti Em-
pire the City ofRome ViiW ancient ptviGy W
th.Cffi5ajsd.o. Cbarfelna'n

v eh. Si... . :. '.is i ; ' " 11. 'A

...rfPfi trnm mem evenr m nor tnei uwj, v. v, u ... i H., 5in 01 ast montn. j moi wc lerrioie tyranny never
was developed ithah in the Preamble to this Delthe highdst importance will - most probably talei an arii'ii ircini- i.iiriN inirir Tiit-ii- -

cree, In which wefind it av owed that men, nativesfame reinforcements are broceed- -
of conquered br cldedcjotnes, areepfMpiace. 1 ne ; latest aayipes irom, Sicily anirm,

that somc.of the inhabitants are dejected in the
eeTtttrh that olheFsmerTaTjjie peninsula, ana mar a . ionniaDic .train fteocTTprisons lolulEicieTahterior to such con wry, couHseueo pj policy ana decreed by nwsr

joins part of the western empire which have Jon'i . . ': j quest or cession, the offence no doubt, of shewing
their ailegiatice toriheir' la, wful government ly.
fightingln its defence and endeayoring to preserv

10BJ Cities SHU JWI tlcaaca, 3 vvicvtmji ttl
. Fresh cii'cumstancfea transpire daily to oeen sepacatea, and establishes, alliance between

the .and the Seirte between Paris-sn- d
rther sanction to the project ascribed 'to the

Rome. - Ftnailynhtacrresp autHa.11 J IMWVvvmvviivv
IMPERIAL DECREE.

no distant period. 4 lie tormer ha or
ti,. formation of a summer camp at Pesf ;

rity, always sacred, of the Church, and 'prepar-
ing the true glory of Religion, secures the lode
perylcnce of Thfonts and the .respect of Boveiv
eigns.A new depjartnienf will be formed under
the name 6f the' department de? Bouches dd

French army has actually passed the ih

which are certainly Tvell founded. Jt is said, that
the;; EngiislxOovernmentVhasJ at length "ionf
sehted to receive; th! King of Sicjlyl if heshould
bejmptlled firaljrto ;barodtm. h is ; deminions

ttf . will, In that case, proceed,.'not iov,MaUa,
but to . England The island i . well supplied
with provisions but not so, with artillery & anjmu-niiion.:T- be

English complain of Uie to.tahncapact-iy-,
of the inhabitants formilitary . Service," and

the latter complain of the arrogance of their
guests. Numerous reinforcements, were anxi
ously expected - from I'oj'tugal, to gariiison' the
various fortresses opposite-'- to'' the Continent.-- .
With this aitfy it iva5 Jioped tht the enemy might

frontier, t.nder tne pretence ;ot puntsning
rresjularities oh the parr ot the Turks.
t roval order, issued at Berlin, colonial pro JRhihand th& remaiudeof,lhe1 cededrtexritory

p Palace of he TJbuilleries, March 2.: '

NaIeojT,iJi'peTOriMie of Ita- -

:.5flyfPtectoi of theiCbnederaQn of tW Rhine,
Mediator of the Svyiss Confederacy, .ficc , ;;

1 Upon" the Report of our Minister of general
Police, considering. , .'' -- 1t, ' .r - ' V

v

That there js i certirTnuraber of indiriduals
detained in 'the Prisons ;of State whom it is nojt

deemed adviseable either to carry bejfore the Tri-
bunals or to set,at liberty.'.

. That several have at different epochs made
attacks upon the security of the State that they
wouldJaeOndemned-byth&TTribunalsa- oa

punishments ! but . that superior considerations

lUlfilUUl'vlCf- - I uuv- - hiivi ,Tiii.at- - his.
:rv ennmrr into tne origin ol the eoods, is

win oe unueu a to tnetiepartracnt oi the Deiik
Nethesi"; which will thus be rendered one of the
moat considerable most 'j important, and most
wealthy of the empire Meanwhile, the confedT
eration, of the Rhine had jfts consideration increas-
ed, its power confirmed, land the ties which uniia

made 'by the Pru3siar. Committee of Trade
r with the French consuls at Stettin, Konigs- - be resisted, or at least sotatas to securerhe sate-t- y

of the English army.' l'mdMernel. ', '

; .'
. its Members drwn closer.

EecreTthV kingt)f Westphalia, directs the
ift;ilMseri'egions, theihmentof no less -- than twelve brt gades of HOUSE 6 F CD MMONSJVpril 1 8,1 1 810.

AMERICAN NfcGOCIATIOK. pernicious power oi reacning wiucn tne i.nglisbfc house officers, to carry inta execution,
yet retain, itis,either at such a distance on the

bis tcrritones,' the trench continental sys--
frontiers of the OttomanTemniteMhit, Etirot',Mr. Canning rose to put a question to. the hon-

orable gentleman on the opp .site Bench, (
respecting our transactions i with A- -

tunnoi ioni: suner irom it. anu , Asm alone i
itrs from Konigsburg of the 9thinst. state,

menaced (unless the Divan return to better nrin- -
pursuance of the system to be adopted rriftnr.a. It wonkl hei rerillerten. Ihat nhsrva' ciples) or for but'a short period ' beyon,d the Pj".

hout the Baltic, vthe court of Denmark has t5ons had been made pending to intimate that he
a decree, which istobe enforced with the VMf.ry.TKaH armdlv iolH a liP hefnrP that Unix-

rennees, until the ports ot Spam shall be opened
to our arms and closed to England. From' that'

oppose their being brought.to trial. --

" That others, after having acted as Chiefs of
Bands in- - the civil wars, have .been taken anew
inflagranti dclico? and that motives of general in-

terest equally prohibit" their being carried, before
the Tribunals. . . '. ..

J' That several ara either robbers' of coaches, or
men habituated to cirimes whom our laws could
not condetnn, .though they might ha've the. cer-

tainty of their guilt ; and whose release would be
contrary to the irterest arid safety of society.

44 That a certain nu mber having been employed
by the police in foreign countries, and having Been

rigor, ordering that no neutral vessel laden j ar)d in the face, ot the world, with regard to the" moment the peace of Europe . may be .'regarded
as secured by the sanctity of treaties, the extent

onial proauce snail be allowed to pass the inJ.trjctions whlch' her when in office, had given
or to land her cargo on the. Danish tern- -! tn Mr, F.lcin. Tli nnPr whirh of power, the conformity of interests, and thewhich shaU not have come. from some part '

to eiUCIdate this subject, had now heennearlv two
keiica or direct froni the West India Isl-- months before the house, and no proceeding was

taKen in pursuance 01 tne oDject, wmi aview to
artltle frotn Vienna states,' that the Turks unfaithtul, can neither be released, nor carried bevvhich the hon Kenth man called for trT6se papers,
nade an inroad from Bosmai into Illyrtan, He therefore thought it necessary to askafter

7
such

a, and attacked all the positions of the army
marshal Marmont on the fi'intiers. This

a public imputation as ne naa aiiuaea to, nau been
cast upon hiiicharacter --whether the honorable
gentleman miant to bring forward any motion upwbably turn put to be a mere predatory ex- -

ia of freebooters, but it is by no means un nil tliis mipstinn. nnrl at what timft hp wnnlrl fefl

superiority of genius... . ; .

u You have seenntCAtlgust Messenger of
Peace, a sacred pledge of eternal alliance, ar-
rive in the heart of France, which has thereby been
intoxicated with joy, and transported ivtth love.
It has been your destiny to be witnesse of the
solemn bonds which will for ever unite Napoleon r ,

and Maria Louisa, and have at the same tim u.
nitcd the-interes- ts f Frahee-sn- d the htere3(s --

of Austria, for the happiness of the two nations
and the tranquiliiy of the world. AH the allitrdnati-pn- s

bless an event v;hich completes the establish..-- "
ment of their power, and cements the ties .which,
unite them. Enlightened policy,' and .console .

humanity, .givelt equal applause ; the reason of
Europe sanctions it, but it belongs iiJlatticu!if
to France to feel ail its value.''" "

that it may be one of the pretences for- - ;t lenient to do sol 7 "

fore the tribunals, without compromising the safe-

ty of the state. . i
" Finally, that some belonging to different

countries that have been united to France are dan-

gerous rheny who cannot be brought to trial be
causel their offences are either political or anterior
to the union, and that they could not be set at li
berty without compromising the interests of the
state.

u Considering, however, that it is just to be as
sured that such of our subjects as are detained in

pek by France, in conjunction, with Austria,)
lurkish corninions. ; , , . .

Duchy of Lunenbnrg is excepted from the
h made of the Hanoverian territories to the

Mr. Whi'bread stated," that in consequence of
the pressure of public business fotvsome time back
he had not been able to read the papers alluded to
by the right honorable gentleman. But he would
take care to examine them in the course of the
recessj and if tBey did not serve to dislodge the
impression be had been induced to entertain upon

f Westphalia. It will continue to be ad- -

bred in the name of Napoleon.
the state, prisons are detained for legitimate caus

article irotn Naples states, that an attack
lade on the 22d ult. by 3 or 4000 British es! I with a view to public interest, and noLtrom

private considerations and passions:this subject, he should certainly feel it his dutyjtpjl
oo the uland of St. Maure, near Corfu, and

44 That it 13 proper to establish,- - for the examiIf garrison had shut themselves up in the
nation of each affair, legal and solemn forms ! 1

it tt also stated, that an attempt was made
44 And that by proceeding to this examination,

tnghsh on the 26th ult. to burn the town
by giving the first decisions in a. privy council,

$0, in Calabria, .but that it failed.
and reviewing anew every year the catfses of de- -

Prussian military establishment , consists
tentioh, to see if they ounht to be prolonged, we

4u,u;o men. .... .x

suomit a motion to tne nouse concerning ir.
Mr. Canning expressed a hope that the right

honorable gentlemen would either bring the mat
ter under discussion, or state his reasons for de-

clining it, so tharthe estimation, 5f which he had
reason to complain, should not remain uncontra-dicted- .

''

. ;' Z" '.

Mr. -- Whitbread. ..replied undoubtedly"--nn- cl

adding, that he bound to apologise to
the right hon. gentleman for the delay which had
already taken place upon this subject.

' Ded, on Thursday, in Dorset street, Manches

shall pcovide equally for the safely of. the state andarticle from Copenhagen says" The Ener- -
(he--citize- ;l- - " " X: '

" -
F Egging a canal In the, isle of Anholt, from
p where they build their privateers, to the (

' TABLE TllZ FIRST. "

Ait. 1.' No individual shall be detained as a state

Extract of q letter from Thoniaa Jejfr rt'jn,' late
' Prmdm, of the 'United Stale, to William Ci Ct

Claiborne, governor, of the Orleans territory, da- -

ted ' Washington, July 7ih 1C04. -

,u The -- position of New Oiknnic,tain!y:do'i.fr
tines' it to be the greatest city the world ha? cm
seen. Theic'.is no spot on the globe to w liUh
the produce of so great an extent of fertile coun.
try must necessarily come : if is three ti'men :

greater than that on the .eastern side
, of ths

leghany, which is to be divided among all tha
sea-por- t, towns 'of the' Atlantic stales - There is
also no- s'Jbf where, ytijow fever is so much to hi a
"apprehended. , In themidule and northern parts
of rZtirone. here the sun rarely shines', thev c;i

1 he garrison of the island principally
prisoner but in virtue of a.decision upon the reportp of Highlanders." .

:.' 77T" 7' of our grand judge, minuter. of justice, arid ourDutch papers reiterate the report, that
minister of police, m a privy council.propositions were aboutt to be made from

2. '1 he detention authorised. by a privy connedter square, aged 71, the Honorable Robert VVal

pole, formerly Envoy Extraordinaiy and MinisterJurt of Vienna to, the British government,
cannot extend beyond a year, unless it be autlioris- -

u mat uount Metternich, the Austrian mm- -
ed-b- a fresh privy council. .

Plenipotentiary at the court of Lisbon ior the
space of 30; years, and brother to the late Horatio,ste, is to be employed on this mission.

HereTollow several arlicles ordering each Vint'T Jp rumored, that thes Emperorof Austria Earl of Oxford. son to be inspected once a year, tacn prison iss snortiy .to visit Paris, accompanied by. the
eCharles. t ':,,- - -- ' -- ;

to be under Vhs administration of an Officer o f safely build cities in solid - blocks without genera--.
. tin's? disease But ujiibrthelcloif!uiii;,i..nti.lo ti crfrrt'r w tni hf iillfli-l- " liimPrussian fortresses nf filnoaii. Timtrin nnrt

' . , VlFNNA, Apiil .U.
' " Our Court" Gazette contains a formal con favosa America, where. there is sp cofistant at accurnmanH if clandestine corresoondeiice o,ae to continue to be occupied by French tion of heat, men cannot be piled upon one pmo '"tradiction ot a report thai , a ivir. noppe had, as the part of any prisoner, he is to be dismissed,

iistriu Charge d'Affaifest.' notified the'marriage
until tne dehmtive pay ment of,tlie contri-mpose- d

by France upon the Prussian do- - andjmprisoneU.,. to. be
eight .state prisons. .1of the Archduchess Maria Louisa to the English

ther with impunity. ..;AttoiH3ingly:: we find this - 7 --

disease confined to the solid built parts on thewateP '

side, where therp "is mucli,-matte- for putrefaction',
t :

rerely extending into the thin built part of the town ;

secretary of htate tor foreign AiL'irs. v
;anish paper (the Dagen) affirms, . that a na- -

4 We aie, it says. ' anihqrised to declare, that-- opetinagen has lately discovered the me- - afwl nevtr ino the country, lb these latter placesthere is .no .Austrian Charge 'd'Affaire's in Eng
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

SelectedJro;n Londfiidfiers to 2nd ' Mciy.
; V

' '. Paris; Aprilg. '
manulacturins the land, tier any other political. agent, who couldKomish states are I bv nubile Decree, to have made any official . notification ot the mare Soth military division of the French riage, and consequently that thevho!e of the ar" j ,

in substance and, detail, is false andmentof the Frenchmyas crossedSS,?
! and taken mtrv ,riAn nt i !,p I

pun pt uotterdam ; probably inipursu- - The following arrangements of titles and of
... s . - i - ir! .

aisiocauons ana creations oi Jviogs su--e reporica
-- Mcic in me late ireatyf unaer wnicn,

tench were-t-n WnnpratM Uh- - ta nnn n- -

T iEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLtV -

- Sitting rf theiut Jfiril...
"" , t' ?

Count Regnault de St. Jean d'Angely: Coun-

sellor of State, being introduced, closetl the session
with a speech, of which the following are the
principal passages. ';'

x
14 Gentlemen, :

f ". ,

. The labours of your double session, Jhe events
which have preceded and accompanied it, will
leave "the nation great recollections and., high
hopes. The civil and financial, legislation has
during ten years, advanced by an uniiHeFrupted
progress towards" perfecting the principles and

bv letters from Germany, to nave been determinto. prevcrit contrahand i trade !n th ed on between the emperors of France snd AusArbors, r;'. '

.

it cannot be communicated ; in order tp catch "
it you must go lhto tl;ie local atmosphere where V

it ' prevails. Is riot this then a strong indicatioti '' l '

tl:.at we. ought not to contend with the law.aof na-- " ' ' ; ,

ture, but should decide at once that all our cities t: : v

slull be thin buili ? You will ptrhapgfemember;;.- -
: vi;'

that in 17&3, yourself, the present governor Harti-son- ,'

and some other young gentlemen, dinn; fV
with me inPhiladelphia, the then late'-yello- fe-J- ;.' .

ve.r being tlie subject of conversation, and its ln.- .T'
communici)Ifty in jthe country,! observed rtbt i V r ;

in buildvngcitiesinthe .United States, we should " v

take the chequer board for our plan, leaving ihv '
,

white' squares open and "unbuilt .for ever, i.t?
planted with tree9,Harrison treasured this idea. 7.in his mind, and having to Jay off a city wp oiv .

three year ago pn tfyc banks of the Ohio, he laid
it off on tlys plan.' As it is probable" NeV-Or- - '1 :

leans must be .very soon enlarged, I enclose tho- -' ; J

came! Jlah for consideration, 't have, great con- - v '

Udence" that however Che "yellow ' fever, may pre-- .
.

-

tria -- we give'is as it reached us, without fur
imSf Iloiland, in renlv to the addresses ther comment than that some of the appointments

dcil of state and leplaftfvii hrxtv nr "the appear to us improbable
K said That notwithstanding the Napoleon I. Emperor of France, c. and kuig

of the Romans.'-- ;. m wiuctt tne state was, ne leu
: pleasure. f (im hSmclf-i- thi. A.t nr Francis II. Emperor of Austria and Franconia completing the System ot the former, and alie.via- -

and co protector of the Confederation of the ting,the, weight of the. contributions; imposed byl.i mat he had brought all his people a- -

Rhine. :
. ... ." ' :'."- the latter. 1 he internal organization - is avneh;-.- w strengthen still more the ties which

orated : industry has followed in the course ofThe Archduke Charles King of Spain and thenation ana mat ne, relied on
ration of the two firef hndies nf th. etalP Indies. : v; '

, tormer, success, l he ipiansvior a:i i the great
nublic labors, and the means for their execution,Joseph Napoleon to be king of JTtaly. '

Ferdinand the IV. to be restored'to the thtxne'Mdtinn. e. r. s.r:- : . vttil in the old port f tne tewnyit "woqm ndthave, bn..decreed(-rrKrea- t pphtical : jews 'lfiVe, "j uie late treaty. iis maiesty
of thcwoSjcjriesS?u "'"H mat grqjuuus, oi .coni- - co'mtnunicablc in .that part which should be bv:;t ;

on this plan ; heeaus3 jhis wduld be--a- !l Wiethe-'-: ...r
.utpart of Fra.ice beme: removed, he

extended, with advantage, the utaits. pfthe jbm.
fire". - ' '""

:

" The continental peace, which before rest;;(- evy support from' his amrust brother.
v Joachim to be King of Pbland.

- Eugene to be King of Macedonia. , ,
Louis Napoleon to bs; Kinp? of Bavaria. ed only on treaties, and the perpetuity; f the dyfctt; p 04 "ie trench j provided, neyerthe-- .

esh subjects of dissadsfactton wei e The Hereditary Prince of Bavaria to be King
of Holland andBtrgv-- v :

''
:

thin built parts ot our towns, wlieref xpel ienceii;
taught us thf a person teay carry it after , catch. ;

in it In .its local region, but can
cate It 'out of that, llayiog "very sincertlyj' t v . , ...

lISirTthat the prcsperily of Kev' Urleans 'slioitld r ;,
beinclietkcdr'inll gfkt f $t ded s I tlunlt1 ;

in experience, of the elfect bf thisjrnode of bpild-- ; V

ing against ls uch a scourge to r ,J
oyr closes built cities, I coulcl nordeny :nyslfthtf
.rommunication of the' plan, leaving to yoii t- -

ttai11ti assigned in the' Dutch pap'ers

ISoftics between the Sncti and
Jerome Napoleon to be king of Wirtembvirgi
Theking of Wxrtembtfrg to be king, of West

phalia.; ; '
.?. s"-i- ' , ..'. hotw inacc m ine ronress oi

ch u the F"m troops and the Turks,

nasty, which had,for its foundation gs--ni-

of a hero and the power of a. great nation,
have noV for their basis a'prqiperous, holy,

.affiance. :;;,'," "t ,::w;;:

: Such, gentlemen, is. the 'picture which you
have to exhibit to the inhabitants of 'your provin
pes, ar.d. of which I have only : to retal to your
merfery the. principal features ; your hearts guar-

antee-its fidelity."- 'T""'"'

'The Counsellor of Slate then proceeded to

enumerate the laws passc7durirrg-tlre"ssst6- n,

anJ lock a Vi?v'cf the iutevw? -- dminiitratiou f

r wa worsted.; The Turks,
:: 1 he Grand DuKe ol Baden to belting of. Swit-zerlan- d:

r'; v ''ry,l I'Zj"
The king of Prussia to' cede-Sile- sia to Aus- -

exlITht, .1

W Uirinc it ihtorwl existence, if those rnore inter.
V
and making a. sudden onset upon"ttCV .

eited alou l tntnK as lavouiajc y u 1 w,b:,,;., . u0o f them misoners, "whom
theutyrt'care,Rni7tnbnieiiCeritMarshal Marmont s--

y ',; April 28. ';

State Fristntt--Deubt-s having been expressedLthe certsiSniy be'ernmenh'netyrjeaclicd him, . marched at


